
rfti'ffli'fllilfiilIs. - - " t 1 the supehior
Court.Mr. Z. J. Drake, of Marlboro couuty ROWAN C0U?YCarolina Watchman. Thirteen persons broke jail at Quin.

cy, 111.. 0 the 18th. One of the South Carolina, has nearly doubled the Aliee L. Earubeurt, Plaintiff,
againstmsoftefft found after he had got out

Washia?tcn Letter.
From our regular corrtf-poiidcnl.- )

Washington, Jau. 0, IKK).

Mr. Harrison . has sprung another
nulish idea ou the country iu the

largest authentkal yield of corn ever
before grown on one acne. In compeTHURSDAY. JAN. S, 1SUO.

Nathaniel Earnheart, Julius luirniicari,
Turner Earnheart, Loreuzo Earnheart,that the weather wits too cold for him

and came buck and surrendered him-

self to the sheriff.
tition for a priae of $500, offered by

the American Agriculturist, for the
J. J. Boyle, the iet, who

was convicted of rape in Kaleigh, has

Wo granted a new trial,
shape of a Government Measure to be
pushed before Congress. His prede- -largest yield on one acre during the

year 1880, he raised within a fraction essors have couteoted themselves withThe loss by fire iu Boston on Thanks
recommending what they thoughtgiving Day has been finally figured
ought to be done, aud lea ving the restdown to $3,784,800, instead of from

Seven persons were indicted at Co--1

am bus, Ohio, last Friday for selling
Louisiana State Lottery tickets.

of 255 bushels. The prize of $500.
offered by the same paper, for the
largest yield of wheat, goes to Henry

to Congress, but in the case of the
five to teu millions as originally stated. silver bill to-d- ay introduced in the
The loss to the insurance companies House the English idea of legislation 4 CAR LOADSThe third annual c invention of the

Daniel Earnheart, Laura bhuping auu
her htwband Henry Shuping, Ida Earu-hear- t,

Walter Earnheart, and Thomas
Earnheart, Defendants. --

PROCEEDING FOB DOWER. .

It having been made to appear that
N.ithaniel Earnheart, Turner Earnheart,
and loreuzo Earnheart are nou-residen- ta

of this State, It is ordered that publica-
tion lie made iu the " Caroliua W atch-mau,- 1'

a newspaper published in liowau
county, for six successive weeks, notify-
ing the said uon-reside- nt defendants, to
appear before the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Bowan county, at his otnee n
SalUbui v, on the 2Sth day of February,
1890, and uuswer the complaint which, is
filed hut he ollieo of said Clerk,

Jauuarv 11th, 1890.
J. M. HORAH, Clerk

Superior Court, Rowan county.

has been strictly followed. The billwas $3,104,800.
F. Burton, of Salt Lake city, Utah, for
a yield of 80 bushels on one acre.

Nellie My. who is making the trip
was prepared by Secretary Wiudom,State Sunday School Asoeiatiou will

be held in Wilmington on February submitted and a majority of the formThe genuine Kansas biiazard which
er, aud is now introduced in the Housepassed through the vicinity of Lima the26, 20 and 27. around the world without an escort

and against time, reached San Fran- - asau administration measure. Now if
other night, blew down hundreds of

Of Baggings Ties just inf

SOMETHING TO DOWN TflE
RAfSfiJYr: tit-7C"-pi

Mr. Wiudom could only be admitted
to the floor of the House to championThere ore now two huudred and derricks in the oil field and did a great

c
cisco, on Tuesday and started by a
special train for the East over tbtbiriy active lodges of Ma ions in Nurih amount of damage to buildings. No be measure the whole proceeding

w
Carolina, with a membership of about lives are reported lost.

HE WITHiwelve thousand.
Southern Pacific route. She is trying
to make it inside of seventy-fiv- e days,
and nrobablv will. Miss Bislaud who

would be entirely English. The bill
has beeen referred to the House com-
mittee on Coiuage, Weights and
Measures, and I understand that Sec

TO THE SEA ;
A telegraph message costing 12.37 a

AT PRICES THAT WILL
SAVE YOU MORE THAN

mfiO- nWQ vr Amu,,..

COMMISSIONS SALE
OF

all the way on foot, over mountainTrudged
and irough morass, earning; knapsack andAn actress in Germany has actually i

left New York on the same date, onword was recently seut from "Portland gun, slept on brush heaps to Keep out of theretary Windoru has already been
had the courage to celebrate theseven VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY !to Hong Kong, and an answer received the same errand, but in the opposite promised a favorable report by the re

COTTON COVERING.rk i f i a a. i XTty-fif- th anuirersary of her first appear publicans of that committee. It willdirection, reached London on the 18thin 13 nours. u was nrsi sent to iew In fuirsuancc of a judgment of the Suwhether Congressance on the stage. and it is.hard telling which will be theYork, thence to London and across the
will resent this clear usurpatiou of itscoutiuent to Yokohama. first to arrive in New York City. THE ESPECIAL ATTENTION OF

THE FARMERS
functious by the executive branch ofMrs. Geo. Scott, of Sandusky, left
tne uoverument, or whether it win

mml, caught cold, from the effects of which
bis friends thought he would never recover.
Lingering with slow consumption for many
years, be saw Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery advertised in a country newspaper,
and be determined to try It. A few bottles
worked a change; six months' continued use
cured him. Always too independent to ask
his country for a pension, be now says be
noefa none. Ho helped save his country, he
saved himself ! Consumption is Lung-scrof-- ti

hi. For scrofula, in aU its myriad forma, the" Discovery " is an uncqualcd remedy. It
cleanses the system of all blood-tain- ts from
whatever cause arising, and cures all Skin
and Sculp Diseases. Snlt-rheut- n, Tetter, Ecze-
ma, nnrl kindred ailments. It is guaranteed
to benefit or cure in all diseases for which it
is rcontumended, or money paid for it will
bo refunded. Sold by drufnriBts.

lier four-vear-o- ld child alone, while His Honor Juo. A. Gilmer has re--r Rev. Israeal Holler, and his sou, Rev. . IS CALLED TO THIS NOTICE.be qnietlv accepted and allowed to
she vuuted a neishbor. The child's signed as Judge of the 5th Judicial Ephraim Holler, of Brushy Mountain, staud ;is a precedent for future admin
clothing caught fire and it was burned istrations.District on account of an increase in ;, Wilkes countv. mimsters of Hard

Gov. Campbell was to-d- ay partiallyte death. his private business and the bad con 1 Shell Baptist persuasion, are preach--

perior Court, obtained in the special
proceeding entitled C. W. Stewart, Ida
Miller and others, against Nannie-Mille- r

J t cobs and Ernest Miller, I will sell at
the Court House door in Salisbury, on
Monday, the 17th day of February, 1890,
at public auctiou to the highest bidder, a
tract of land lying on Crane Creek, iu
Rowan county, and known as "Millers
Mill," containing 200 acres (two hundred
acres,) adjoining the lands of Jesse
Kluttz James Trexlcr and others, a more
particular description of which is given
in the petition tiled in said cause. This
property is situate three miles from Sal-
isbury, on the Bringlo Ferry road, and
comprises a good two-stor- y dwelling
house, and also one of the best known
irrist mills in the county. A part of the

examined by the House committees in
ditiou of his health. Thomas B. hng to their people, according to re--

vestigating the Ohio ballot box forThousands of sheep and cattle have
Copyright 13S8, by World's Dis. Mux .Womack, of Chatham county, has been ports, that the end of all things is near gery. iSothiu new was brought out.perished in Washington Territory dar

Ex-Gover- nor roraker, who was examappointed as bis successor. ttt hand. They cite scriptures as say
ing the last week owing to the exces iued Friday and Saturday, did not raise DF?.SACE'S CATARRH REMEDY

urcs the worst enses. no matter of how long
lUuidiutc. 50 cents, by druggists.ing that shortly before the end of the

sive cold weather and fierce snow
A bill pending in the legislature of world there will be no difference be- - himself any in the estimation of hon-

orable men by his testimony, tellingstorms. North Dakota provides that both inter-- twen winter and summer, except m how he bribed Wood to get possession GRAIN! GRAIN!est and and principal shall be forfeited the budding of trees; and they say the of the forged document. Under cross- -At East Liverpool Mrs. George Chap
examination he admitted that he shouldwhere a greater rate of interest jthan present winter is exactly of the type

man rushed through flames to save her
have discovered the forgeries if he had

land is in cultivation, and the remainder
is covered with valuable timber.

Terms of Sale : One-thir- d cash, and
the balance in 12 months. Interest on
deferred payment at 8 per cent.

of the one described as a forerunner often per cent, is charged, no matter in We buy all kinds of grain atmade as careful an examination of thebaby from the burning house. The
phild will die and its mother be disfig the destruction of the world.what form the over charge may highest cash prices.paper as he should have done. Mr

Roraker seems tor some reason orured for life. C. V. STEWART,
Jan. 15, 1890. Commissioner.

Commissioner's Sals of Lani
In pursuance of an order of the Supe-

rior Court of Rowan county, made in the
special proceeding, entitled John 8. Heu-derso- n

and R. J. Holmes against Holmes
W. Rcid and others, I will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at the
Court House door iu the town of Salis-
bury, on Monday, the 3d day of Febru-
ary, 181K), the following described tract
of land: Lying on the waters of Crane
creek, adjoining the lands of J. C. Rowe,

There is a curiosity along the Fair-- other to be extremely bitter againsEngland and Portugal are in a great
. . . . m a .mount, Morgantown and Pittsburg mess, and it 13 doubtful what tho re-- Representatives McKinley and Butter 9

-- o -The big fight as to where the T '
worth, of Uhio.Railroad, W. Va., in the shape of two 9uU win England is trying to

sycamore trees, standing about ten coercc Portugul , but the Portugese wil
World's Fair is to be held in 1802 is to
l)e decided by a committee of nine ap-

pointed for the purpose by the Speaker feet apart, that are joined together oy t coerce(j. It is believed by many

SALE OF LAND!
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Rowan couuty in the case of M.
C. Rufty, Adiu'r of Stepheu Broddy,
dec'l against David Broddy, and others,
I Will sell at the Court House door iu
Salisbury, at public auction, on Monday,

a limb, fifteen inches in diameter, and that the whole of Europe js on the eveof the House.
it is a question as tow men tree it start- - o WJM. General Granville, speaking
ed to grow from.

There was a lively time in the room
of the House committee on Reform in
the Civil Service law. Opposed to the
law werCHepresentatives Hotiek and
Ewart, and favoring it the Civil Ser-
vice Cpmmissioners. The law received
some very hard knocks, but if the pri-
vate claim of the Commissioners is
true, nothing is likely to come of
them.

Secretary Blaine has the sympathy

in London last Saturday said " thLast Sunday was the anniversary o;

General Lee's birthday, and on Mon possibility of a European war darken
dav it was appropriately celebrated in and saddens all the future, and it is dif

ficult at times to look without a feel

A serious fire occurred at the River-

side Milts waste factory on the bank
of the Savannah River in Atlanta, Ga.

A section of the northern wall and the

r s

Georgia, where --it has been made a

State holidav.

SGTTGBn COTTON!!

Wc arcjn the market for

all the cotton raised
in this and iidjoining

counties.
Sec us

Ira B. Miller, and others, containing
ninety-si- x and one-fourt- h (9(5) acres, and
know as the " J. V. Jones tract."

Terms of Sale One-hal- f c;ish and the
balance in six months, the deferred pay-
ment to draw iutercstat the rate of eight
per cent per annum. Title reserved un-

til all the purchase monev is paid.
R. J. HOLMES,

Cbaioe & Clement, Commissioner.
Att'ys. 7:6w.

Executrix Notice.
Having qualified as executrix of the

in" of envy at the great republic across
of everybody in tne terrible bereavethe water, that gigantic daughter of

the west, where there are no race ha ment which has fallen upen him, by
the sudden death of his brilliant young

King Humbert has a great preduec-- roof fell in, burying two white men
tion for going out in wet weather. As and eight negroes. All were more or
soon as,the rain appears he orders his less injured. The damage to the mill

the 3d day of February, 1S!, one tract
of land in Morgan towuship, adjoining
the lands of Mrs. Elizabeth Broddy,
Most-- s Broddy, George Walton-- , Henry
Williams and others, being the laud on
Which Stephen Broddy formerly resided,
containing HOaeres.

Terms One-thir- d cash, and the bal-ani- -e

in twelve mon lbs with interest from
dav of sale.

This 30th dav of Dceembcr, 18S9.
M. C. RUFTY,

11: Administrator.

Sale of House and Lot !

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of liownn couuty in the case of

treds, no blood tax, no fiscal over-- son Walker blame. Jrlis funeral took
pressure, or no possibility of war, ami place Saturday and was attended by

horse and off he sets with one of his is probably $20,000. man in Washing- -where sixty millions of men soon to be nearly every public
" I.i i m

aides-de-cam- p. privateAnua n.l frinl thr. numlr mn cm ton aud an immense crowd ot vour cotton. We arccitizens.The Superintendent of the Census about their nroner human business in
j t Ex-Se- n rtor Tom Plati, of New at the too on orices furThe prices of camphor and gum has submitted to the Secretary of the

confidence and peace. It is not, of York, heard about the inciment M
i I TT 1 1 O 1 I I . . ...

will of--E. I. Ljpe, deceased, late- of Row-
an county, all persons having claims
against his estate must present them to
me for payment ou or before the 2fith
day of Heeember, 1890, and all persons
indebted to said estate must make imme-
diate settlement with tho undersigned.

This I'd day of December, 18S9.
C. E. LIl'E, Executrix.

II. II. Jordan, Atly. 10:6t.

promise to rise. The German govern-- Interior a list showing the supervisors'
ment is making gigantic purchases of districts in the several States and Ter-- all grades.course, any merit ot tne uniteti scares ton Presidential boom, and came over

here to read the riot act to the Vicethat they are thus blessed by fortune
these articles for the manufacture of I ritories as contemplated in the taking President and to inform liim that

New York would have but one candismokeless powder. I of the Eleventh Census. North Caro It is simply because they have not the
terrible heritage of the past." -- o-date to present to the National Relina is divided into five districts, and

publican nominating convention inIt is estimated that db,UUU negroes R wunty in the fourth.
1892, and his name would ie rlatt.
Mr. Morton refused to see things in

A Trust That Concerns the Newspapers

The newspapers in our State have
aided the farmers to a great extent in

their fight with the jute trust and in

James Foster and others against John S.
Heuderson, Trustee, aud otheis, I will
fcel! itt the Court House door in Salisbury
on Monday, tho 17th day of February,
IJJ90, at public auction, a house and lot in
iho North Ward of the town of Salisbury,
ou tho corner of Fulton ami Liberty
streets, uow occupied by J. M. Hadcn,
and known as the Foster house and lot.
This lot frouts about 100 feet ou Fulton
street and runs buck to Jacksou street.

Terms: Ono-thir- d cash, ouo-tbir- d in
x months and tho balauco iu twelve

mouths with interest at eight per cent.
Jauwary loth, 1S90.

JOHN S. HENDERSON,
Com'r aud Trustee.

bars left North Carolina in the past
thirteen months, and it is stated that
fneugh have left the second congres-
sional district to make it doubtful.

just that light, but Mr. Piatt went
back home the two would-b- e candidates

Ben. Webster, a colored man living
ix miles below Lynchburg. Va., un-

dertook to clear small field of tin mps patched up some sort of a truce. Mr. COTTON SEEDall probability will be called upon

EXECTJT0ES' NOTICE.
Having qualified as Executors of tho

last will and testament of Win. It. Fraley,
dee'd, we hereby give notice to all per-
sons having claims against tho estatu of
said decedut. to exhibit them to us on,
if nofcJefore. the 23d day of January, 1S91.

January 23d, 1S90.
THOS. B. FRALEY,
JOHN M. FRALEY,

Executors ofWm. R. Fralev.

hts was ear av a friend, "Oh
let Morton think he is a candidate, andI with dynamite. Placing one cartridge Lh t h, khera out in otber fi

Tne Queen ef Spain offere Urge in t ,arce tttlnm he Ht he fuse but La . vi L n ; .k. mean- - Upend his mouev, it will nut it in cir--ii i . .1 m mi t ui m like uatuic. in

WE WILL PAY HIGHtime would it not be a good idea for all culatiou.1'PnM iot i.i0 ooi n wie o w lon he could reach ft place ef safety
Christopher Qqlumbns. Wonder if it exploded, and Ktterally tore him to the papers, especially those that are As every Congressman asked about
nemienus waning tnem nere mm ni What was found ef hia h dv " nimseu m xavor or an im- -known as country papers, to turn their expresses

(It-natio-n to our World's Fair in 1892. was unrecognizable.
EST CASH PRICES

FOR ALL SEED
BROUGHT

attention to a trust that comes a little
closer to them and in which they are

location for the World's Fair, it is fair
to presume that it will be settled this
week, or next at the farthest.

A St. Louis lady says wnsn she A rooster belonging to J. A. Flem the onW sufferers? We refer to theteas man rise in a street ear and TO THIS MARKET.ing, of Williatnsport, Md., was killed Advertising Agents1 Trust.
tor tne in err I ears dinner, when anfive his seat to a female, she always

concludes he is ua gallant Southern The advertising agencies throughout The scholars of our public schools will
of U craw of the fowlexamination h ha? orgRniMaUhough they be interested in an offer made by theer, an actor, an artist or a newspaper J. M. PATTON, JR., LESSEE, trevealed the fact that it contained do not call their organization a trustman. Youths' Companion in its issue of Janu-

ary 9th. Its purpose is to stimulate themor combine, and propose to fix thetwenty-fir- e pieces of copper and iron,
among which were several good-siz- ed

tivets. How the fowl lived is n nivs- -
in a commendable competition and at thenrice of foreign advertisements iu all
same time increase their love for theirr u .

the papers with which they deal. country. The publishers of the Compan EVERY VARIETY OF JOB PRINTING Q PLOWS AKD HARROWtery. Thv are a srjecies of the -- senna called ion offer to present a large bunting flap,

Teifts ponies are being sold at auc-

tion all orer Georgia, one or two car-

loads at a time. A cowboy, expert
with a lasso, is carried along to aston-
ish the n at ires mul the sale is generally
a success.

AknnA 9 by 15 feet, with.
forty-tw- o stars, to .thaimiddlemen and a tribute on I ual a$ f'rt,.-t- ,

The bill admitting W yqming has both skies both from the advertiser and states and Territories, which shall send
-

Doqc Ulitli IJcatijess aid Dispatcli.

No BOTCH Work Turned Out.
bn for.bl j reported b,th.8en pttWiiher. 8o rf tUn, go ftk.r TZe$0eommittee en lerritories, and the same than this and stipulate that the pub-- Raised Over Our Public Schools." These

OfWe have some siipentf
Chilled Plows, which we will

sell to the farmers at aefco
Call and examine them. 11

Hillside Plow is a hoautV W
Means Committee j committee has decided to lay aside the H8her shall be paid in ink or tvpe, thus essays will be received by the publishersThe Ways and

1890.Kv Wvrfb ni;;..lhill fnr th ndmiin nf Mhn nntil t - il ..l :
I of the Companion until April 1,ns been asked ha made &nv.Mm, uwmii a cui iii mire wy, "c The award of the flag will

does its work will. 0ur Clarkto protect npea bv placing a dutj of $1 the Supreme Court decides a ease now j mre WTTy that some f our North near June 1 as possible, in order that the
Cut.iiwnv harrow is a tool myer pouon on ii. im is opposed Dy oeiore ir, anect.og ne "olCarol in editor, allow themselTeeto irnn"7ve7Tte huTrdinrunon the every farmer needs.pwic buu netirifiu iDrumeii qanu: ' waswfcuwu rewuujr taken IB Df it .although at the Same fourth of July, next. Ealeiqh Chronicle,

ojf qc &azoina ' acAtnan, QS fp o enfacturers. adopted by the people pj that Tr- - time fel ft MnM 0f degradation in Certainly, hang up the flags; hang
jm Idoinffso.o Jetm you Aal Of am nfttf fiuftaied toSix Indians were hanged at one time two of 'em at each school house in the

country. Also have the U. S. GovernThere is no excuse for anv editor
at Fort Smith, Ark., last ThursdaT,for CARRiA son of the employes of the Balti-- 1 who will take an advertisement from ment support the schools through the I UUUUILU)i 1 l t IITI aw I .. imore ana unu snops in v neeitng, w . an advertising agent at a less price Blair bill: have the bovs in blue uni

HACKS AUD CARTS.Ya,t climbed into an engine standing than what he charges his home pa--.
f ftnd fch .,g . - bunting; 3

murder. Two then were to ha?e
een hanged at the same time, bu't

their sentences were commuted by tie
prescient.

A committee of gentlemen from

T ZJTT P m WIOXr tron,
.

ye WBere 18 We ODe l OOWn 1 have a regulation dinner bucket stamp--
-- a? a. j 1 i 1 1.1 i v Our stock of --ehicles cannote. i ue lucuoiwue siariea ac a nveiv tometimen do it t ed with u U. S. on the lid; have it

ALL Kip OF JOB PITTING IN BEST OF STYLE,

ipffjRBfoioiqcBisri
vm Best Wwa Office Between Char-lott-e

ani Winston wtemt of ,n ,.

excelled in the State.gate. down the track, the boy not being There is only one way out of it for against the rules to speak tne worus
u States' rights "; have it expulsion toable to stop ft. After crushing us, and that is to form u defensive

through the remains of the engine that combination and every one ef us refuse mention "Jefferson Davis" or uCon
Asheville are out on a tour of inspec-- r

ion to cities iu the South and West,
at the town's expense, looking for the

blew up last wee , a yard hand m an- - these "ads." at any price less than our
MOVfederate States"; baie it 90 demerits

to a hide to 14 Lee " or "Jackson," and The McCOR MICK STEELaged to wu?u; the engine iud shut off regular rates. Let's put our foot on it
.Sbest methods of pa y ing the st reels of

$hut place. tc steam, but not before the end of a. UfOif, on, tne jame ruarr crUT,nut ye'U ythare every teacher a negro-equalit-
y,

if ?Rumors About Blaine.the boiler-hou- se wa smashed in. hin irwirinni'WI so-call- ed advanced, I .. "JL 4The whole wardrobe ofthe King of Washington special si.ys the We thinkeraud tt believer in free love used it to )s tlie best- -that Mr rk i i i ij ii 1 hi ii'ii ii in :iw i i

O 1 I rpi A lwva r. 1
i U rxnvts.the Belgians Wiis burned up at Laekeu, lu Newbury, last Monday, a farmer 1 lieu t; tiuuiu uiivc ic.'iiiiL-t- i

i xv.- -tary of State is impending
.

has become
m - m m m i . i ithe other night, and" the shops beng drove-u- p to a store and hitcJied his tion in the Northern eve, but weveiy strong wu;hiu the past lew days.

The death of his son Walker, it is be GAoe detect wrftci Q?jSlrtcz Z$ia(.j, ( am avh,nClosed, it was several hours before $is norse to an Mvn awning post, shortly would be training our children to de OurVheatafter the horse touched his nose to the lieved, will furnish an additional and rspise their fathers, to hitte good govMajesty could get a clean shirt to his
royal bac. '(utl at a in otfez fa inac zecrn,ad'ecc,14flvery strong reason to Mr. Blame for eminent and to go to the grave with FERTILIZERS

APF. XOW TN A AT PRIC'quitting at once his place in the State
department. Not only is WTalker's fatelout belief in God, or a hope of salva utility .jot a new ana0 7

tion through our blesctf Lord and Re LOWER THAN EVE-R- .The proprietor of a dime museum
went ou Kuuts' bond, who was granted
a new tri;d iu Chicago, the other day.

deemer. nxorj. Fripfnt-- " "Stonewall1'rtitfj joo?i to uceive yrui gwhj fi l an.

post and immediately dropped over as
tf dead, a gentleman, not knowing
what was the matter, ran to the horse
to help rj in getting up and as soon
ss he touched it fell to the ground,
another person coming to his assis-
tance likewise fell to the ground, when
it was found that au electric wire was

')&n;rkol " Tnro fin )U 11(1
im r.

cu Puy nitt ttf. (fie tne futtiet ttat'tz,,

death an irreparable personal loss to
his father, who was greatly attached to
him, but in the discnage of his duties
as Secretary of State Sjr. Blaine found
his sou an invaluable assistant, whose
place it will be impossible to till. Mr.
Walker Blaine had the confidence of
his father to a degree which naturally

Administrator Notice. nim German Kan it.
Wft am alwnvs at the froan,

All persons having claims against the
estate of L. A. Jamison, deceased, will f MM." f

in the Croniu case. The bond was
given in consideration that Kuntz
should allow himself to be exhibited at
10 cents a head. If he escapes the
penitentiary he should be sent to an
asylum to keep the fool killer from
.getting hm.

our different lines.
Respectfully,IM JULettcttt.

on tne top ot the aw mu "frame. The
man who 'first touched the horse was olease present the Mime to me within two Sno one else could obtain, aud was thus

able to relieve the Secretary of State of years', otherwise this notice will be plead
found to be dead while the other man

J iL 1 jr. yfr. jolt, B0YDBWQD1us a bar to aiits claims.
December?, 1889.

JOHN. F. JAMISON,
8UJt:pd. Administrator.

serious
a large amount of burdensome work
which will now necessarily fall upon
him. !

auu tae nop did not 3iiit.ua
injury.


